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Just Returned from

Watch this spnee from now

her by

week for a Fast-blac- k Fancy RIBBED 5 to
We guarantee these goods to be perfect.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Table Tumblers.
Forty-fou- r sorts.

Fine Thin Tumblers, - 3c
Fine Thin Tumblers, - - 5c
Colored Tumb era, thin, blue, 5c

Colored Tumblers,

home.

Fine Shell Goblets,15c; worth 25c.
Fine shell wines, - - 10c Hotel -

Soda Glasses, 4 sizes. Lemon Juice Extractors, 10c.
Glasses.

Smtiior ti EIRV1K, DMUI I WftiDLEY. 8 South

M. P. CONRY,
RIononirabela whiskey 50c ft nt.
Vure rye whiskey, XX $1 n qt,
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX 81 25 a nt,
Superior Blackberry !.S52l -

euperior uognac
imported Jamaica ........$1.60 a qt.

"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh
Host brands of Sc Clears and

l ""New Carpets
Week:

Prices.

Moquette and

'iffhese are new largo size,
tho lowest price

Special Drives!
Iqvoico of Fancy

CHOICE
&

pod Beef
f Eollod (Mb.

Evening
Your Wife

'Deserves a pretty
one buying

pretty The
largest of

This STOCKING, sizes

Goblots, heavy,

Lemonade

Main Street.

luini

Parlor Furniture
to Schuylkill

county, now open and
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

the j

hence and see the I received.

Fine Thin twist, 5c
Colored ombor, 5c
Colored Tumblers, green,

thin,

31 South St.

rf inimrlnrp
y new LIUUUIUIUIU

I I

Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
all kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

and Rugs

Axminster Rugs

handsome patterns and colors,
over known for

Lemons, iresh stock, 2 doz. for 25c
25c

- 20C

25c
25c
25c

- 25c
25o

- 25c
15c

- 10c

GOODS.
Fancy Toronto Catsup.
Puro Kottlo Rendered Lard.
Freeh Dairy Butter.
Cream Sugar Com.
Full Cream Checao.

KEPTBR'

Just Received This

New Moquette
Body Brussels Carpets.

New Patterns Beautiful Designs Eeneonablo

Price, $4.50.
Now Selling at $2.25.

goods,

Standard three cutis for
String Beans, threo cans for --

Ginger Snaps, four pounds for
Choice French Prunes, threo pounds for --

Extra largo French Prunes, two pounds for

Largo Muscatel Raisins, four pounds for --

Good Catsup, four bottles for
Luncheon two cans for --

Bart'lott Pears and Peaches, per can,
Ohoico Alaska Salmon, per can

Crosso Blackwell Chow-cho-

Snliul Dressing.
Ohij nud Summer Snuerige

'm Oveu-bnke- d

AT

Pretty

Give
furniture.
stock

Ever brought

City.
bargains

Tumblers,
Tumblers,

ruby, 10c,

Main

and
them.

and

Former

Tomatoes,

Beef,
Table

mm FLOWERS.

oval Citizens of the Town
Observe Memorial Day.

THE PARADE ABANDONED

rter Waiting 1'or the Weather to Clear
and tb l'rimprctn Falling tu llrlnliten
the Veteran Abandoned ti 1 ornial
Observance of the- Duy.

Memorial Day opened with light
showers nud dnrk, ominous clouds itud it
was feared thero would be nuother day o

tho kind which lust week proved so
disagreeable. 15ut theso unpleasant casts
of tho heavens did not chill the ardor of
those who held tho honoring of loyalty
and heroism in sweet nnd sacred remem
brnnce.

In most of . the streets wnvinc and
Happing bunting, with occasionally a sign
of mourning met the eye nnd evidenced
tile spirit ot the town and the occasion.
urn lew streets laneu to wave me coun
trv's colors.

Tim members of the G. A. It. remained
about their headquarters at Itefowich's
hall until halt past nine ociock, wuen
they decided to abandon the pnrade on
account of tho disagreeable weather.

The veterans did not, however, entirely
abandon the observance of the day, but
retained tho carriages and nroceeded to
the different cemeteries and decorated the
LTI1VPS.

All lormni ceremonies at tno cemeteries
worn dlsnensed with nnd the oration ot
tlie day was delivered nt 2 o'clock this
nftcrnoon liv Hev. William Powick. pastor
of the M. K. church In Hefowlch's hall.
The address was excellently adopted to the
spirit of the day and was tun ot wnoie
some, natriotic sentiment.

The following is n list of tho dead
heroes whoso graves were decorated

O. A. 11. LOT.
Henry Hornca-tl- Ont O. B. F. Kitchtn
Jcou Dtrr Divlal'Urowa
Jouattms Derk Daniel Hrse
James Hsrlor '."111 am Kebler
Henry D. Ilronn Charles o csi

ODD FELLOWS' CEMETERY.
(Vm, Fensteimacher Hainuel Avu--

William Taylor Wi'Uom Hhultz
Andrew Uollch .'acoD
I base Dtctrlck Wm. D. Kdivsrda
Frank lllm-- n Joan Lance
stmu'l Williams Wctxin vVufrs
Capt Thos. Williams William Evi.n
j'HViaonraaen Geurge Hamer
William Moore Henry HteMey
fliw 1(1 KlphnU Ulchnrd Hopkins
Jscob'Kchuey Hamucl nushworth
Ocihyn Jenkins Samuel MliehU
John T. Keese John Lamb
Unsrles Tavlor Joon M. I'ri'--
Mlcoacl rherer John Ulrklebach I

Wro. T. Rlchaids David Vnrry
Peter Grow Jacob Shelly

ANNUNCIATION CEMETEI'.Y.
Patrick Velim Kdward L'oyle
Matblas Laubach Patrick Curry
Kdvrurd Murohv John lU'mbriclr
John Uunderlaud Mlcnsel O'llara
Kdward M tcliell Jmes Cosgrove
John Hums Jnnu s Ureunan
fair ck Urant James KerrtRaa
Prank Matz Thomas Orady
John P. lllgglus Jobn HUdebrandt

EXCELLENT DISPLAYS.
Unlqild Me hods Ailnpml by llui

People to Attract Attention.
With his usual spirit of enterprise and

progress Mr. 5Iax Schmidt lends the van
In decorations by the business people of
tho towu. One of the large show windows
of his North JIain street store presented
an appearance which cannot fail
to attract notice. The whole space bns
been transformed into a representation ot
a G. A. it. burial plot, grave, stones, grass
beds, nud nil. un each side or tne sup-
posed grave stands nn evergreen bush. In
the advertising line Mr. Schmidt is cer
tainly in the front rniik of our wide-awak- e

merchants. .
It. II. .Morgan, the regalia mniralnc -

turer anu notion uenier, caugut tue eyes
or the peop e by tue uispiay in one or uis
snow- - wiuuows ou est weuire oireei,
which consisted of on excellent fnc simile
of the soldiers monument.

People who passed the clothing honse
of Levi Itelowlch. on South Main street.
greatly admired the display made by thit
merchant In his show window. The one
containing two dummies nttired in full
Grand Army unnorm wns especially at
tractive. The llgures were very natural
lu appearance.

NEWSPAPERMEN MEET.
The Schuylkill l'rena AkhocMIIou Klected

Odlcers Yesterday.
A quarterly meeting of the Schuylkill

Press Association was held at Pennsylva-
nia Hall, Pottsvllle, yesterday, President
J. Harry James, of the Ashland Local,
presiding.

An election of officers for the ensuing
year was held with the following result:
President. C. It. Acker: 1st Vice Presi
dent, Gus Samuels; 2nd Vice President,
Albert Gilbert; Secretnry, John A. llech-te- l;

Treasurer, C. Shumway; Kxecutlve
Committee. J. Harry James, ,1. W. Par
ker, L. V. Itnusch, C. Shumway and J,
11. Zerbey.

Several places were suggested for the
Anntinl summer outing, but the mntter
was linauy leu in tue nauuo ui tue cacc- -

Ulive committee.
A ftor the close of the business session

the association adjourned to the dining
room of the I'ennsyivniiia nan anu in
dulged in a refreshing repast.

Shenandoah th. Lost Creek,
On June 3d a gnmn of bnse ball will be

nluved betweeu the Creek uine and
the Combination club of this town, the
game to be culled nt 12:80 p. 111, The I
blnntloucltlb is composed ot the following
plovers : Hull, c : Meluskey. rf ; Holt, of:
lleuvey, 3b ; Swnrtz, ss ; Toole, Sb ; Scan- -
lnn, p; Ward, lu: Meldolzes, it; .

Folmer, tenth man ; Jobn Mednlls, man
ager; .Mat. iviipchlnskl, asst. manager
blmon unmount, secretnry.

A Violet Tet,
On Wednesday evening. Alav 30th. n

violet tea will be given at the residence of
Mrs.Snroh Wosley, 20 South Whitestreet,
Jor.the benefit of the M. Ifl. chUrclirson- -

Admission 5 cents.. it

STREET WHISPERINGS.

Herald.
Newsy Item (ll.Hiiril by tlieTown Patroll

ing Keporters.
I am Informed tlint n good joke wns

ployed Upon it North .Mnin street soloon
keeper ou Mondny evening, ond that ns a
result every patron' of his plnce Is now
cnmpelled to produce conclusive evidence
tunt tney ore 01 tne male Rentier oeiore
Imbibing of liquid refreshments over his
bar. It appears thot cert iln friends of
the aforesaid saloon keeper persuaded a
young lady to bedeck herself lit male at

W"Piv'5 J?w2.nr
served with a cigar. The amusing feature
ofthenllulr wns t lie fact tnat a cauuHlate
forolllcc, surrounded by n number of ad-
miring friends, wns in tho plnce at the
time anu bestowed upon ttie bogus voter
much attention with tho fond hones of
adding another to liis already long list of
followers and admirers. Much amuse
ment ta said to have been Indulged in
wheu the true state of uuolrs became
known, nnd the statesman in question Is
now dubbed the "female sullrnglst. '

The members of Cnmn 200 nud their
friends ore looking forward to the eighth
anniversary ot that organization with
much pleasure. The exact ante of tne in
stitution of the camp is June 2, 1SS0, but
the anniversary will be celebrated to
morrow evening in their cosv camti room of
in the Schmidt building. This is the
second oldest camp in the town, and wns
Instltuteu with I7 members. It nnd the
honor of being the largest camp ever in
Btltutcd up to n few years ago. The en
tertninment prepared for the anniversary
celebration is of a high order, nnd a most
pleasant time is anticipated
evening.

V
So our Dornuuh Fathers the (lfteen

tried and true men who mould legislation
for lli.uuu lnlinhltnnts ot the largest town
in the county have feasted at the ex-

pense of those ofilcers who are created by
the kind wishes of the Councilmeu and
the people. The office of Councilman, at
best, is a tunnkless position, and hence no
ono begrudges them tho full enjoyment
or these festive occasions. Kather would
I see them occur y thnn once
in every twelve months, btcnu-- e I believe
that much good results tuereirom in tue
slinne of betier legislative enactments. I
am lea to tins uenei oy tnerecorus oipast
Councils. It will be noticed that no
mntter how bitter may have been the
llirht to control the orennization of that
body by the representatives of the two
political parties, a frendly feeling exhibits
itself Immediately following these nnnual
suppers, ine eight uomocrnts now in
Council have pulled togetlier on every
miestion that has come before that body
since the organization. Withoutquestiun- -

lng the notion or the mniority, I ncnevc
all will ngiee that it is much better lor
the borough that partlsau tecllng should
be laid nslde otter tho organization, allow
ing their notions to he culded more by
the public needs tnan irom a party stana-Doin- t.

Now that you have indulged in
your annual repast, the wotch word should
be, "Get together, gentlemen. '

Tho number of cigarette smoking boys
In this town is increasing nt a rate which
Is bound to nil up the cemeteries nt n
fearful rate. There mnv be more danger
ous things to tne youtu or tins inna tnun
cigarettes, but I doubt it.

It was ever thus. Woman has all the
nrotectlon. and noor man must submit
nnd take his medicine. Hecent unpleas
nntness in n certain family on Coal street
caused these reflections, whereby the wife
deserted her husband nnd left ns
memento of her past lovo six or seven
small children. There Is a law that
punishes husbands pretty severely for
such actions. Don't you believe It would
be nn excellent thing to hao n lnw to
nunish wives for the same f I think If
there wns we would not have so mi'ny
disreputable houses, nnd less divorce
cases and murders. A man leaves bis
wife, into jail he goes. A woman can de
sert her husband, go nnd llvo with nil
other man ; poor hubby hns got to put
up witn n, unless ue has money to lee
lawyers for a divorce.

I don't know whether the free trade
times under the administration of Grover
Cleveland hns anything to do with tin
gprend ot tho protection sentiment as
nromuicated by Henry Clnv. but I do!.,.. ,i,f ii n,,,',,,,,,. f n,
,'reat Kentucky statesman nro springing
u ln SchuylkfU. Pottsvllle started the
1.00111. ltentibllcan Ashland followed nud
now our own town. I 0111 told, will soon
have a similar organization. Let the
good work go on. The times are ripe for
the protection sentiment, and 110 better
Held could be selected than our own town
the Gibraltar of the Schuylkill Democ
racy.

Time nnd again I have called the atten
tion of the authorities to the practice of
streot lonllug, until your readers no doubt
now consider It "chestnuty." Neverthe-
less, I believe the police should not permit

nnn persistent loaiers to 10
rest the street corners on Maui street, it
womnu cannot pass without ling in
sulted. These loafers ore disgusting
mashers, and pass remarks to every lady
who passes. It seems to me that mer-
chants doing business lu that locality
should earnestly petition the police to
make nn extra ellort to abate these walk
ing nuisances. HEX.

Excellent bill of fare always In rendl
uess at McKlhenny's cafe. tf

i'i:itsoNAU

William Pooler, of St. Cinir, spent last
evening 111 town,

Miss Edith Fisher, of Urandonvllle, Is
visiting friends in town.

Miss Sadie Hlllhouse. of Hazleton, Is
visiting Irleuds lu town.

George W. Iledford. of Philadelphia
former townsman, was In town yesterday,

Miss Mary Mlllerohap returned home
from a visit to Alleutown friends yestor- -

day.
H. J. Kvhns. of Mt. Cnrinel, Is a guest of

town friends.
Miss Gertie Sanger, of Green Hldge, Is

spending Decoration Day with friends
here.
Dr. A. A. belbert, 114 X. .Second Street,

rottuvllle, l'a.
Specialist 111 digens&H of the eve. car,

nose uud throat. Spectacles accurately
fitted. Special attention given to persons
sulTcrlng with catarrh anil deafness.
Free examination for glasses 011 Friday of
each week.

Go to Curdln's, 884 W. Centre St.. for
bargains in wall caper

RN ON THE LIGHT"

Are "We to Have Gas and Elec
tric Light Competition?

if

me
INDICATIONS THAT WAY

of

Several Prominent Main Street Merchants
ami it Number of Lending Clttreus Ssld
to lie Projecting h Xew Are unit

Klectrle mid (Ins l'lunt.

Several dnys ago the IIkkald stnted
that a movement wns on foot In Shunar.
ilonh to organize a new gas company,
which proposed to manufneturo and dis
tribute gns cheaper than the old company
can do It. This announcement was mado
upon bare rumor, but the developments

tho past few days show tlint there was
uioro behind itthau even the llEl'.ALD bu- -

lleved at tho time.
In other words, there is n full Hedged

movement on foot to not only put n new
;as plant in the town but to also establish
n connection with it a full Hedged arc

and incandescent clecfic light plant.
Assurances are glvjn that 'he project is
n tne nanus oi a num. Mr r i tne most pro

minent ami luuuential business men
nud citizens of the town nnd that they are
earnest in tho movement. One of them
stated yesterday that he has seven thou
sand dollars which ho will cheerfully put
into the enterprise.

mis gentleman, who is one or tue most
prominent or tno Alain street merchants
said to a IlEKALP reporter : "There Is a
strong uprising against what the people
Interested In this project think is an op-
pression by u monopoly, which is a direct
result of the formation of the Shenandoah
Heat & Power Couinnnv. The rates
charged at tho present time for arc. in
candescent and gns lights are altogether
beyond reason, nothing short of the worst
oppression, nud the time hns come when
the consumers nro torced to take measures
o protect themselves, evcu to becoming

the mnnuiacturerHor the product which
rattening tno monopoly.

llnve we lormeil a company Well
no ; not exactly. Hut wo have enough
capital within reach to nut the project on
its ieet just ns mat as money cau mnKe a
thing go. We expected to hold a meeting

but as several of the gentlemen
interested were obliged to be nbsent from
town the program has been changed
The meeting will be held before the close
of the week. I hnve reasons for with
holding the names of the prime movers
Aim ior the present can only say that It
the public will be patient they will seo
revolution of some kind in the gas and
electric light systems before many dnvs
pass. Any one can satisfy himself of the
encouragement we will receive by visiting

no business places n ong .Main street
W by, even some peoplo who have stock 1

tho combined companies nro with us and
hnvo promised to take stock In the com-
iany. As to our complaint of oppression
i am not ot tins moment prepared to givi
it in detail, out it can bo shown bcyon
all contradiction that lWht rates are
being reduced all over th c mntrv an
that this towu is monopoly uodud in that
respect."

Hard and soft shell crabs nnd nrlmo
lobsters served at icii.ltienny.3 enre. tr

THE OMEGA BALL.
Tlitlr Msy ,Vsnemliy In llotmnoy City

Last Kveolng.
Special to tho Hiiiald

Mahanoy City. May 30. Beautiful to
behold was the scene in Armory hall lost
evening ns a huudred couples, fashionably
attired, swept the lloor in graceful move-
ment nt the animal ball of the Omega
social club. The decorations, too, which
were of the highest order added, much to
the beauty of the affair, and with the
sweet symphony poured forth by the
Schoppe orchestra the occassion beenme
one of elegance and rare enjoyment. Tho
last cab rolled up to the hall at Do clock,
when tho carnival was opened with a
waltz.

Held for Trial,
Justice Williams yesterday afternoon

heard testimony in connection with the
robbery of Harris nhughack's luist Uentro
street store, and held Coustlne howal- -

chock on a charge or receiving stolen
goods. Tho case hinges on a pair of socks.
Considerable underuear wuicu was round
in the neighborhood of Kowolchock'B
house was Identified by the robbed
merchant, who nlso Identified n new pair
of socks found ln a bureau in Kownl- -

chock's house. The accused said the socks
were purchnsed nt Max Supowitz's store
about two month ago, but when Mr,
Supowltz was called as a witness he said
he had not handled goods of exactly the
character of the stolen goods for six
months. Rownlchock was held ln S300
ball for trial.

New Moods at Wilkinson's.
New styles of lace window curtains nt

special bargain prices; cunllles nt y,c,
per yarn : uress ginguauis nt oc wortu 10,

Don't fall to see our rich assortment of
.line ilreas . every shade. and uunlltv-
in the mnrket nt money saving prices.

L. J. WILKINSON,
29 South Main street.

Fl'K Knlnlng.
The two councils of the Jr. O. U. A. M

of Mahanoy City, raised n haudsome
American ting over the High school build
lng of that town this afternoon. II. J.

presentation speech, and Hev. Keyser ac
cepted tue sumo uu ueuau ot inn ocuuui
Hoard. Tho council from this town
attended in a ljody, ns did also Company
A. Jonnlngs Guards. Quite a number of
other SbenandonhiteH also witnessed the
ceremonies.

Minimum Soldiers Monument.
Largo crowds ore attracted to the

windows of Morgan's Bazar, on West
Centre street, to see a fno simile of the
proposed soldiers monument. It displays
excellent taste and gives you nn Idea
what the monument win ue wuen erected
Go and see this line display.

Free Lunch.
Turtle soun and turtle steak will be

served today at tho Miuchof Bros.'Palaco
Hotel, tity.

THE GREEK CATHOLICS.
Delegates From Many Htntes Are A'

tendance.
Shenandoah Is honored to day as being
le place of meeting of delegates from

many states in attendance nt the Greek
Catholic Uulon convention of the United
States.
This Union embraces societies In all parts

Pennsylvania. Xew York, Xew Jet-toy- .

Connecticut and Mnsni.husetts,they b Ing
ouiy states in winch it is represented,

nut uie l nion is spreading rapidly.
The number of societies in tho Lnlon is

seventy seven, with n total nienibershlp
d.Ufti. Among the delegatus present

Karl Nemesanskv. llrooklvn. X. Y
lohu Smith. Mclvepsnort: Mlchnel Miv
kara, llridgeport, Conn.; Michael Tintis
mid linsu ivnesmore-lk- , .Mnlinnoy llty
Joseph Kovnlv. George Vretik. Stephen
Szvcer, Shenandoah : Andro llalschnu.
Hazleton; Jos. Ktiuestk, Scranion
Michael tcslorko, Allegbeny C'uy .

Michael Terepan, rtlmeon llriudn, Laos
ford : Lucas Ssojkonkl, Theodore Vncbun.

iulre Tvrnhlk. Mnvfleld: Andro nrch- -

ola, Fori s City; Diuicl Garbera. Glen
ljon ; John ltreripyak, John Kvockn,

llkes-llarr- e ; Andro llodner, uureyii
Harry lllonor. George Fcrls. Olypbant .

Jobu Volisko, l'hoenixville; Vasil
cliidak. ll.ivoune Cltv. N. 1.: Gregor
Savulynk, Mahanoy Plune; Kugene D111I- -

lnsKy, .New lork city ; Joan .uiiay,
Horough; George Havelka, New York
city.

number of Greek Catholic priests
are also ln attendance at the convention
They nro Hev. Xleephor Clinnnl.

vicnr, Passaic, N'. J.: Hev. Eugene
oiKoy, lirooklyn; ltev. r.ugene ?zatnln,

Yonkers, X. Y.; Hev. Theodore Danjnuo-vics-,
Trenton, X. J.: Hev. Alex. Seregby,

Scrnnton; Hev. Michael Hnlogh, Wllkcs- -

isarre: itev. jouu zauo, I'linxutawney ,
Hev. X'lchnlns Sztezovlcs, Hazleton; Hev.
Alex. Drubury, Levering; Hev. Augustine
Laurisiu. Maunnoy City.

I he ollicers of the Union nre John
Smith, Mahanoy Citv, President; Alex-
ander Slnntn, of Maylield, l'a.. Vice Pros
blent; Paul Jurievlcs, editor of theAmerl-kansk- y

Hussky Viestnlk, Scrnnton, Pa.,
Secretary ; Anthony (Jmischok, Shennn
doah, Treasurer.

hany this morning mass was celebrated
in the Greek Catholic church on West
Centro street, Hev. Xicephor Chanel,
apostolic vicar, of Passaic, X. J., olllciat- -

Alter umner there wns a street parade,
which moved In the following order :

Chief Hurgess Hums.
Marshals.

George Wretlek Androw Kosar.
Lausford Hand.

St. John's Society, Lnnsford.
Delegntes in enrringes.

Anniincintlon T. A. 1J. Hnnd,
St. Mnry's Society, Miihnnoy City.
St. Joseph's Society, Pottsville.

Grant Hand.
St. John's Society. Shepton.

St. Stephen's Society. Sbeunndoah.
Lithuanian Hnnd.

St. Xichnlas Society, Sheuandoah.
St. Peter nnd St. Paul Society, Maliauoy

Plane.
Wm. Ponn Band.

St. Mlchnels Society. Shenandoah.
At. 4 p. 111. a ball will be opened in Fer

guson's hall and will bo continued a I
night.

From 4 to 0 p. m. the officers of the
Union will be in executive session at the
Greek Catholic church, and at S p. m
there will be lectures in the church by
Hov. Xicephor Chanal, of , X. J
nnd Kditor Jurievlcs, of Scrauton.

nud Friday mornings, at 8
o'clock, mass will be celobrated at tho
Greek Catholic church, and from !to,12 a.
111. and 2 to 0 p. m. of each day the dele-
gates will be in business session.

A lt.iiullltll I Hplny.
If you desire something to decorate the

graves of youi friends, more novel, mora
attractive, more lusting nnd less expen-
sive than natural flowers, call to see tho
beauties for sale by

Mus. M. F. Schmidt,
107 X'orth Jardin street.

Shenandoah.
Full line of tin, agate and hardware.

THE ALPHaIbOOIAL CLUB.
flu lr Hall In Opera Mouse ll.il! a Pretty

Allittr.
.Special 'o tho Hkhald

Mahanoy City, May 30. Thorough en
joyment wns pictured on the face of the
dancers as they waltzed lu Kaier's opera
house hall last evening to the gay strains
from Professer .Tones; orchestra. Hunting;
drnped the walls, the ceiling and the or-
chestra stand, making very pretty decora
tions.

Cabs met the trains nnd took the gueBts
to and from their homes.

Oysters and little neck clams nicelv
served at McKIhenuy'scafe.

New Headquarters.
The Salvation Army having secured

now headquarters in the Holibius building,
above the post office nnd ou the second
lioor, services win ue held there for the
first time on Friday evening. The Army
will celebrate the event by an ice cream
festival on Monday evening.

I'ait Onice Notice.
Today. May 30th. being a legal

holiday, the post ofilce will be open until
11 o'clock 11. 111., nud carriers will make
collections and deliveries at T and 10:30 a,
m. Brownsville, KUengownn and Turkey
Hun will bo served with the 7 a. ml
delivery. Money orders and postal notea
will not be issued or paid.

Grocer Kehler sells AL-V- Tonic, lm

XTo More
Disappointment.

No more delays. We have
now made arrangements
to have finest Creamery
Butter always in stock.
We sell you no imitations.
Come yourself or send the
children. They will get
Creamery if they ask for it.

M

7S

122 North Jardin Strooft


